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SAD AFFAIR AT COLUMBIA—FORE BOYS

SHOT—TWO OF THEM KILLED.—LaSt night
(Sunday), a few minutes before 8 o'clock,
the report of a gun was heard in the neigh-
.borhood of Erisman's Saloon, corner of
Front and Locust streets, Columbia, fol-
lowed soon after by screams ofdistress. It
appears that a number of small boys, two
ofthem sons of Mr. Erisman, proprietor of
the saloon, and the others children of Mrs.
Pella, Mrs. Dickinson and Mr. Charles
Rawlings, were playing in Mr. Erisman's
yard, when Mr. E.'s eldest son, a lad of ten
or eleven years,went into the saloon and
came to the back door with a gun inhis
hand. He told the boys he was going to
shoot them;and immediately drew up the
gun and fired, the load taking effect Up-
on four ofthe boys. Mr. E.'s second son
was killed almost instantly, receiving some
sixty-seven shot in different parts of his
body. The son of Mrs. Felix, aged 6or 7
years, was shot in the abdomen, and lin-
gered until this morning at 7 o'clock, when
death put an end to his sufferings. The
son of Mrs. Dickinson was not seriously
wounded, and Mr. Rawlings' son received
buta slight wound, but one shot pene-
trating his breast. The gun was kept load-
ed for the purpose of killing rats, and the
lad who fired itwas not aware of its being
loaded. Deputy Coroner Hunter held an
inquest on the bodies of young Erisman
and Felix this morning. The affair has
caused a general gloom in Columbia.

THE FIRST DEATH IN AN 01. D FAMILY.
—lt will be seen by reference to our obitu-
ary record that Mr. Jacob Mishler, proprie-
tor of Mishler's Hotel, and a highly-re-
spectable citizen ofReading, died on Friday
morning last, in the 57th year of his age,
after an illness of a few days. This is the
first death in a family of ten children. The
father and mother, at a hale old age, are
also enjoying the decline of life at the old
homestead, near the village of Reamstown,
in this county, where they have resided for ,over 58 years. The youngest of the family
is Mrs. William Garrett. Mr. M. was a
brother of Mr. Benjamin Mishler, the cele-
brated Bitters manufacturer, and Mr. Isaac
Mishler, the well-known Liquor merchant
of 127 North queen street, this city. The
rarity of a death for nearly sixty year in
one family is well worth noting.

EMIGRANTS FOR Tur.: WEsr.--The emi
grant travel, over the Pennsylvania rail-
road, says the Philadelphia Ledger, for the
Far West, during the present month, is
much greater than at the same period in
1804. The number sent for the month up
to the present time is about 3000, and most
of them are farmers and farm laborers.—
Emigration by the present route would be
much increased if the Western railroad
companies did nut throw obstacles in the
way, by frequent changes of the
rates or fare, and arbitrary charges
upon extra baggage, which is checked
in Philadelphia to the point which
the emigrant desired to go to. The
Western roads should encourage this class
of travel as much as possible, for many of
the roads would never have been built, nor
would they now be of much use, but for the
emigrants that have settled in the States
through which they pass. The emigrant
counts the cost of reaching a certain point
before leasing home, and if the Western
roads demand more than a fair price, he
will seek other channels of reaching his
destination. Now that emigration to this
country is likely to be very great, the sub-
ject of transporting them to the West is well
worthy serious consideration.

STILL ANOTHER PLAN TO (;ET RID or
THE Wonms.—To guard against the worm
nuisance next year, everybody knows that
the millers of the present season must be
despatched as scam as they make their ap-
pearance,. which is now very shortly. The
plan now suggested of ridding the trees of
these pests, is to procure a few sheep of
what is termed " fly-paper" (which is
nothing more than heavy paper smeared
with balsam of fir or varnish,] and taking
round blocks manufacture a couple of:lan-
terns. These lanterns are to have lighted
candles placed in them, and hung in the
trees. The millers, attracted by the light,
will flash around them, and alighting on
the paper,:ofcourse stick fast. In this way
hundreds can be captured and destroyed,
and as the experiment is a cheap one, it is
well worth trying.

COUNTYOFFICERS' FEES.—The following
is a copy of the Act passed at the last session
of the Legislature, increasing the fees of
several County Officers of the Common-
wealth. It will be observed that the Act is
merely temporary in its provisions, and au-
thorizes the increase to be demanded dur-
ing the present year only :
An Act increasing the fees of the severalCounty Officers of this COo, otonmealth.

SECTION 1. Be it enacted, &c. That tor
one year from the passage of this Act, theSheriff, Prothonotaries, Clerks of the Or-
phans' Court, Clerks of the Court of Over
and Terniiner, Clerks of the Court of quarter
Sessions, Recorders of Deeds, andRegisters
of Wills, of the several counties of this Com-
monwealth, shall be and they are hereby
authorized to add to, collect and receive
twenty per centum in addition to the sumtotal ofall fees now allowed by law : Pfo-
vided, That this Act shall not apply to the
counties of Philadelphia and Allegheny,
Susquehanna, Bradford and Sullivan.

COLONEL BOWMAN.-COL Bowman, to
whom General Sherman addressed his re-
cent letter excoriating Stanton and Haßeck,is said to be the former Superintendent of
West Point Academy, who was removed
from that position last summer, by order ofSecretary Stanton, because he invited teen.McClellan to delier the oration at the lay-
ing of the corner stone of a monument to
the soldiers from the Academy who have
fallen in the civil war. Our readers will
probably remember the circumstance.—
Cleaveland(Ohio) Plaindealer.

—The Colonel, ever since his removal
from command at West Point, has been re-
siding in this city, except at slight intervals
when on detached duty. He is a brother of
the lamented Bishop Bowman, of this city,
and one of the noblest and most accom-
plished officers in the old Army. Fort
Sumterwas erected under his supervision, •
and numerous other public works construct-
ed byhim attest his great ability as an nth-
,cer of the engineer corps. He is a splendid
specimen of the American soldier and gen-
tleman, and has hosts of devoted friends
wherever known. The petty and malig-
nant spite of such a man as Stanton can
never take from Colonel Bowman the re-
spect and esteem of his fellow-citizens.

HORSE INSURANCE COMPAN Y.—The Penn
Township Horse Insurance Company, for
insuring horse and for the detection ofhorse
thieves, has been organized, and is now pre-
pared for the transaction ofbusiness. An-
drew A. Zug has been elected President,
and E. H. Gingrich, Secretary and Trea-
surer. The Board of Directors will meet at
Jacob Busser's tavern, near Manheim, on
the first Saturday in each month.

JUST CRITICISM.—The 14th Army Corps
correspondent of the New York //crab/
thus speaks of the "eleventh hour " promo-
tion ofthe brave, meritorious and gallant
Hambright and others. The Colonel, the
correspondent states, declines to accept the
promotion, and very properly, too, we
think:

Davis' Brigade Cononanders.—\o corpscommander in the army, I may safely say,has more able subordinate commandersthan has General Davis ; yet, strange tosay, their advancement, from some causeor other, has been sadly neglected. Thereis Hobart, of Wisconsin, who at Chicaniau-ga alone won a brigadier's rank, goes home
next week with his regimenta simplebrevetbrigadier, Then there are Hunter, Gleason,Hambright and Langley, who have com-mandedbrigades long and faithfully, andhave time and again won a full star. Allthese officers have been neglected, and now,when the war is over, Gleason gets a coldbreast, Hunter and Hambright are recom-mended for a brevet brigadiership, andLangley, with a commission of full colonelin his pocket, is recommended for brevetcolonel. Hambright,l believe, is the seniorcolonel and Langley the senior lieutenant-colonel in the army, and both of them de-cline to accept the paltry crumb thrown tothem now on the eve of retiring to civillife, when they look back and behold theirjuniors, who have-won promotion by staymg at the rear on court-martials and " hob-nobbing" with politicians, promenadingPennsylvania avenue beneath brigadiers'stars. Thesame disregard of merit extendsdown into positions oflower rank.

SALE OF DURHAM. CATTLE.-Mr. JamesGowen, a well-known agriculturist andstock-raiser, advertises a sale ofImprovedDurham Cattle, at his country seat, "MountAiry," near Philadelphia, on the 20th ofthis month. Our farmer friends, who arein want of choice stock for breeding, willfind this sale well worth their attention.—See the advertisement in another column.

WHIT MosnAr.--Great is Whit Monday,
but greater still the crowds with which a
denizen ofour goodly city is greeted in
every quarter to-day. ' The railroad trains,
stages, private conveyances, etc., have
brought in their thousands, and nothwith-
standing the weather is intensely warm,
the thermometer being about 90° in the
shade, the streets are swarming with pleas-
ure seekers.

The circus andfat woman are not here,
but the flying carriages are attracting a
large share of attention, and a variety of
other amusements are on hand to cater to
every taste. Allen, the razor-powder and
liniment man; McEntyre, the renowned
worm-verruifugeman, and a host of lesser
esculapian lights are discoursing on the
wonderful effects oftheir all-healing pana-
ceas; and many leave their rostrums re-
lieved of a portion of shinplaster currency,
if not of the "ills to which human flesh is
heir." Then we have song, picture and
"yaller-kivered" literature dealers, who
relieve the monotony of their calling by
bringing noisy drummer boys to their aid.
And when the gaping crowds become
athirst, why "here is your ice-cold lemon-
ade" to quench the same. The visitors are
invited to "roll up,tumble up,any wayat all,
so you get up," to test the quality of the de-
hghtful beverage, at "only ten cents a glass."
Of course no sun or dust can get to it, and
it is gulped down with gusto by those who
invest their "ten-centers."

0fthe numerous other "wonderfulsights,'
it is impossible to make a note. It is enough
to say that everybody, his wife or sweet-
heart as the case may, old and young, of
all classes and conditions, are enjoying
themselves as best they know how. There-
fore, great is Whit Monday, and long may
it continue as one of the peculiar yearly
"institutions" . of Lancaster.

A CAUTION TO FENCE-BREANDIDi AND
THIEVEs.—Among the Acts passed by the
late Legislature, is one providing:

" That if any person or persons, from and
after the passage of this Act, shall malici-
ously or wantonly break or throw down
any post and rail, or other fence, erected for
the enclosure of land, or shall carry away,
break or destroy any post, rail, orother
material of which such fence was built, en-
closing any lot or field within this common-
wealth, such person or persons, so offend-
ing, shall he guilty of a misdemeanor, and
WI conviction, shall be sentenced to pay a
tine not exceeding fifty dollars, one-half
thereof to he paid to the informer, on esm--viction of the offender or offenders, The
other half to the support of the poor of such
county, township, borough or ward where
the offence has been committed, with costs
of prosecution, or to undergo an imprison-
ment not exceeding six months, or either,
at the discretion of the court."

LANCASTER HORSE MARKET, MONDAY,
JUNE STH, 1865.—The trade is very dull at
present, and the sales and arrivals limited
to a few ; but there is apparently more reg-
ularity in the prices.

Trout's. —The arrivals during the past
week were four head from this county, and
three head from York county, bought by
1). M. Sharp & Co. The sales amount to
head to various parties in the county, leav-
ing 17 on hand in the stable.

Funk' There were no arrivals or pur-
chases during the week. Twenty-fivehead
were shipped to Philadelphia market, leav-
ing 14 head in the stable.

Leman, Murphy s.—The arrivals
were: John Wynkoop, with 15 head, from
Ohio, and lli head purchased in the county.
8 head were sold and shipped to the Adams
Express Company, at Richmond, Virginia.
There remains on hand 23 head. Will ship
a lot to-morrow to Philadelphia market.

Copeland &Cline's.—There was only
one arrival, viz: John Wolgamuth from the
Juniata Valley with 1:1 head. No sales. 16
head remain in stable.

A( :outs 1 uEA.—The following order issued
by the Postollice Department will be read
with interest by our business men and all
those who have a large correspondence, as
it provides in a new and beneficent manner
for the return of letters, which perchance
would otherwise find their way to the Dead
Letter office, there to moulder and decay.
The envelope referred to has a prescribed
blank for the name and address of the
sender of the letter, with the request to
send it sick if not called for in ten days.

''PosTo I, El CE DEPT. FINANCE OFFICE, I
WASHINGTON, May r. f"Stn: With a view to bring into general

use stamped envelopes bearing requests for
the return of unclaimed letters, it is pro-
posed to furnish the same, with the names,
business, and postoflice address of parties
printed in full, not exceeding four lines
across the end of the envelope, includingthe request, without additional charge.

You are therefore authorized to receive
orders for envelopes, of letter and official
size,'on which it is desired such requests
shall be printed, at the prices named in
schedule of April 15, lSt5.

Nb order is to be taken on credit, except
at your own risk, and in no case for less
than one thousand envelopes.

You will require orders to be given in
writing, and inclose the same to me, ac-companied with a printed card showing the
names of the parties and their post-officeaddress, so as to prevent mistakes.

It must be distinctly understood that the
printing will be uniformly according to theinclosed sample.

"You will cause this notice to be made
known to the business community in yourvicinity, through the press or otherwise, so
for as the same can be done without ex-
pense to the department, as it is believed
that the provision made for returning un-
claimed letters, together with the low rates
at which these envelopes ire furnished,
cannot fail to commend their use to all
whose correspondence is extensive.

"The postage on stamped envelopes
spoiled in directing may be refunded in
stamps by a postmaster, if satisfied that
they have never been sent by mail, and that
the misdirection actually occurred at theplace where the redemption is claimed. In
no case is an envelope to be redeemed at the
post °thee to which it is directed. Post-
masters will take credit for the postage in
the account current at the end of each quar-
ter, and send the spoiled envelopes as vouch-
ers with a special letter to the third assis-
tant postmaster-general, separate from the
quarterly accounts.

" Very res'y, A. N. ZEVELY,"Third Asst. Postmaster-General
"Postmaster, New York, N. Y."
THE EXAMINATION OF APPLICANTS FOR

&moots in Lancaster county will be held
in the following districts, at the times and
places hereinafter specified :

Lancaster City—Junerith and June24th,9 A. M., High School.
Columbia borough—July sth, 9 A. Id.
Marietta borough—July 6th, 9 A. M.Mount Joy borough—July ith, 9 A. M.__ _ _,Manheirn borough—July Bth, 9 A. M.Eden township—July 10th, 10 A. M.,Quarryville.
Bart: township—July Ilth, 9 A. M., GreenTree.
Little Britain township—July 12th, 9 A

M., Oak hill.
Fulton township—July 13th, 9 A. M.,Penn Hill.
Drumore township—July 14th, 9 A. M.,

Chestnut Level.
Martic township—July 13th, 9 A. M.,Marticville.
Providence township—July 17th,9 A. M.,

New Providence.- -
Strasburg borough and township—July18th,:9 A. M., High School, Strasburg.
Paradise township—July 19th, 9 A. M.,Black Horse.
Salisbury township — July 20tb, 9 A. M.,

White Horse.
Leacook township—July 21st, 9 A. M.,Intercourse.
Upper Leacock township—July 22d, 9 AM., Bareville.
Washington borough—July 24th, 10 A. M.Manor township—July 25th, 9 A. M.., Cen-tral Manor.
The Directors are requested to provide a

sufficiency of black-board surface, chalk
and all other apparatus that may beneeded.
They are also requested to give notice in
their respective districts of the time and
place ofexamination ; and in those districts
in which no place has been set, they will
please determine on one, and informme of
the same.

The applicants are requested to come
prepared with a few sheets of paper and a
well pointed pencil ; they are also request-ed to be present precisely at the time ap-pointed.

The Directors and the public are respect-
fully invited to attend.

DAVID EVANS,
County Superintendent.

STRANOE, BUT TRUE.—War, disease andfamine are considered the most powerfulemissaries of death. There are others, moredestructive than the three united. We al,
lude to the deadly poisons sold as ruin, gin,brandy, whiskey, wine, ctc. A glance at
our criminal calenders, police reports andmedical statistics proves this. In the Stateof Maine, the headquarters of the temper-ance movement, there is no restriction onthe sale of Speer's Samburg Port Wine—a flattering testimonial of its worth andpurity. In our opinion its sale should beencouraged in every section of thecountry,not merelyfor its non-intoxicating proper-ties, but for its rare and valuable medicinalvirtues, approved by eminent members ofthe faculty, in Europe and America. Alldruggistskeep it.Soldby H. E. Slaymaker, No. 31, EastEing street; Lancaster, Pa.

Heals Bents
—There seems to be no end tollte dhow-

ery ofoil inPermsylvarda. A companyhas
been organized in Concord, Przmklin
county, for the purpose of devel4ing Pe-
troleum on the Erwin farm near that vil-
lage, where strong indications of oil exist.
The prospects of a good strike are said to
be excellent

It is reported that DanRice, the veteran
showman, died at Almont, Lapeer county,
Michigan, where he was exhibiting, on
Saturday, the 27th ult., from the effects of
accidental poisoning.

There is great dissatisfaction among
the one year troops about to be mustered
out at Harrisburg, in consequence of the
order from the War Department reducing
their bounty twenty-five per cent.

—The finding and sentence of the court
martial which tried Hon. Benjamin G. Har-
ris, of Maryland, have been made public.
Harris was found guilty and sentenced to
three years' imprisonment and a forfeiture
of all political rights. The President has
approved of the finding, but remitted the
sentence.

—The negotiations for the surrender of
Kirby Smith'sforces weriObnducted on the
side of the Confederates by Lieutenant
General Buckner, ofthe army,and Captain
Carter, of the navy. It is reported that
Kirby Smith has gone to France.

—lt is reported that the French Govern-
ment has rescinded order limiting the stay
of American war vessels in French ports to
twenty-four hours. There is much feeling
in France iu regard to the Mexican emigra-
tion scheme in this country, and it is thought
that "energetic measures" will be adopted.

Richmond letters state that memArs of
the English Parliament have offered Gen.
Lee a splendid residence in London, and a
sum of money, the interest of which would
support himself and family for life.

The Tennessee Senate, on the alth ult.,
passed a bill defining the qualifications of
voters in that State. Disloyal citizens are
excluded from voting for six years from
the passage of the act. After the expira-
tion of that time they may apply to the
marts for a restoration ,/f the franchise.

A terrible outrage is said to have been
committed on the person of a young lady,
who has since died, near Washington on
Thursday, by three drunken officers. They
were subsequently captured, anti yesterday
tried by a drum-head court-martial, and
sentenced to be shot.

Spencer, the Washington Post Office
clerk, arrested on Monday for purloining
$160,000 worth ofbonds, and lodged in jail
in default of $lOO,OOO bail, has been set at
liberty, his bail having been reduced one-
half, which he found.

The trial of Jett Davis in the United
States Court in Washington, will take place
before a full Bench, consisting of Judge
Cartter of Ohio, Judge Olin of New York,
and Judge Wylie ofVirginia.

—Mrs. Jefferson Davis and Mrs. C. C'
Clay have arrived at Savannah.

—The rebel prisoners on Hart's Island
observed the Fast Day with appropriate re-
ligious services. There are several mem-
bers of Southern Churches among them,
who hold prayer meetings every evening.

The delegation frmn Alabama it is said
receives very little countenance at Wash-
ington. The President will not consent to
a call for the meeting of the old rebel legis-
lature of that State,

The slaves who flocked to Newbem
when Gen. Sherman'sarmy passed through
the State, are, after much suffering and
privation, returning to their homes.

A call has been issued by Simon
Cameron for a meeting of the Republican
State Conventi, 0 01 1 larrisburg, on Wed-
nesday, 19th ofJ uly.

—An expedition from Baton Rouge,
Louisiana, has captured Colonel Hatch,
Collector of Customs at New Orleans under
the late Confederacy, together with the cus-
tom records of his administration.

The restrictions on the exportation o
coal have been removed by an order of the
Treasury Department.

A part of the bluff at Columbia, Ken-
tucky, fell into the Ohio river yesterday.—
Many lives were lost.

—Two thousand Federal prisoners from
Texas, are coming North.

The State Department has issued an
order abolishing the passport system.

—General Howard has gone to Richmond
to organize a Freedmen's Department.

A meetingwas held in Savannah on the
30th ult., at which resolutions were adopt-
ed endorsing President Johnson's policy,
and asking for a military governor.

—There is a report that members of the
British Parliament will present to General
Lee a house in London, with a competency
for himself and family.

—Ex.-Governor William Smith, of Vir-
ginia, is concealed in the mountains near
Staunton. It is said he has a small armed
force to defend himself from arrest.

—Twelve hundred and seventeen immi-
grants arrived at New York in one vessel
ast Saturday.

—John McDevitt, the billiard player, has
published a challenge for the championship
of America.

The rebel General Hood has offered to
surrender to General Davidson, at Natchez,
Mississippi.

—General Longstreet will visit Washing-
ton by permission of the Government toask
for pardon and a restoration to civil rights.

—By an orderof GeneralLogan, the negro
followers of the Army of Tennessee are
turned over to the Quartermaster's Depart-
ment at Washington.

—General Weitzers negro expedition has
sailed for Texas from Fortress Monroe.—
The fleet will rendezvous at Mobile.

The Alabama delegation have had an
interview with the President. It is thought
all the Southern States will be reorganized
on the North Carolina plan.

The loss by the explosion at Mobile is
estimated at from five to ten millions of
dollars. Eight thousand bales of cotton
were destroyed.

The trial of Jefferson Davis will take
place on or about the 19th of this month.
Charles O'Conor, Esq., of New York, will
act as his counsel. Davis will he placed in
the Old Capitol prison.

-- '1711, , Provost Marshals will be retained
in all the States, saveRhode Island, and the
system extended throughout the South.

—General Sherman leaves New York to-
day for the West.

—General Sheridan arrived at Now Or-
leans on Friday last.

The Provost Marshal General at Har-
risburg hasbeen ordered to prepare for the
reception of twelve thousand more Penn-
sylvania troops, returning to be dis-
charged.

Galveston advices to the 28th ult. state
that Gen. Magruder, in making a speech
to his soldiers, was hissed and silenced.
The Mayor of Galveston was about to sur-
render the city to the United States forces.

—lt is said the United States Naval
Academy will shortly be removed to its
former location at Annapolis, Md.

—Since Friday forty thousand soldiers
have left Washington for the Northern
States.

The Southern papers are urging emi-
gration from the North.

The yellow fever has appeared onboard
vessels at Demerara, in the West Indies.

Ten thousand soldiers of the Army ofthe
Tennessee arrived at Louisville on Mon-
day.

The reported rape by three drunken
officers at Bladensburg is not true.

Governor Brown, of Georgia, will, in a
few days,be permitted toreturn to his State,
to assist in its restoration to the Union.

—The number ordered to be discharged
from the Fifth army corps is thirteen thou-
sand five hundred. This will leave fourteen
thousand men in the corps.

—A public meetingofsympathizers with
the Liberals of Mexico was to have been
held in San Francisco on June Ist.

The leaders ofthe Mexican emigration
scheme at San Francisco have been held to
answer for an attempted violation of the
neutrality laws.

Dr. Samuel Cox, and Colonel Greenand wife, charged withcomplicity in the as-
sassination plot, have been released from
prison,

Stanton and Jett Davis.
To the '

.itor of the New,york
Permit me to describeone of the early

scenes in the grand drama, the last act
of which has not yet been played.
It was during the session of Congress,

the winter preceding the Charleston
Convention, that a grave senator occu-
pied the attention of the Senate on the
state of the nation. His solemnity of
manner, his,simplicity of style, his ex-
treme views on the subject of state
rights, all proved the sincerity of the
speaker, and recalled to memory the
figure, voice and sentiments of the dead
Calhoun. The voice seemed more like
the emanation of a spirit than the ut-
tered convictions of the man who was
destined to, be the leader of the great
rebellion. A sort of awe spread over
the Senate chamber, and even Wade,
and Sumner, and Chandler listened
with an attention akin to respect.
Among the auditory there was onewho
seemed more than the rest absorbed in
the scene before him. The Senate ad-
journed, and Stantonhastened from the
Senate chamberto one of thegreathotels
ofWashington, and asked to be shownto
the room of thevenerable Governor Me-
dary, of Ohio. Scarcely had he entered
when, with a voice full of passionate
energy, heexclaimed—" Medary, I have
just heard Davis, and, by all the gods,
he is the greatest of living statesmen!
The South is right, and Davis must be
the nominee of the Charleston Conven-
tion ; and to secure that end, you must
come at once to Washington and take
charge ofthe government organ."

Governor Medary suggested that there
were certain reasons why such an ar-
rangement might not be acceptable to
Mr. Buchanan, when Mr. Stanton re-
plied :

" I will look to that ; I will be respon-
sible for that! 1 will go at once to the
White House, and in two hours from
now I will see you again."

Aledary waited, Stanton returned; but
for reasons unnecessary here to narrate,
the scheme failed. This was the open-
ing scene which preceded the rebellion,
and Edwin M. Stanton played the chief
role as the advocate of southern rights,
and the especial friend of Jeff. Davis.

GovernorMedary sleeps in an honored
grave, but there are yet threeliving wit-
nesses to the truthfulness of this narra-
tive. One is a state prisoner who lies in
chains at Fortress Monroe ; another is
his jailer, who declared the prisoners,
views to be just, and who sought to place
the man he now holds in irons, in the
Presidential chair ; the third and last is
the venerated James Buchanan. This
is but a stray scrap of history, but it is
nut unworthy of being presented.

VOICE FROM TILE GRAVE

Mr. Vallandlgham's Letter
We print, on the outside page, a letter

from Mr. Vallandigham to the Young
Men's Democratic Association of Lan-
caster, Pa. As the calm and thoughtful
utterances of one who has been grossly
misrepresented, bitterly maligned, and
most wantonly persecuted for opinions'
sake, this letter commends itself to the
attention of every unprejudiced mind.
It contains nothing, in thought or lan-
guage, to offend the most zealous sup-
porter of the Administration, while at
the same time, in its statesmanlike re-
view of the important events that have
been crowded into the past four years,
it constitutes a searching vindication of
the position and course of the Demo-
cratic party in reference to those events.
The whole letter breathes the spirit of
the purest and most exalted patriotism,
and will leave no doubt on the mind of
any one not utterly a slave to partisan
bigotry, of the writer's intuitive, firm
and unalterable devotion to THE UNION.
In his recommendation to the Democ-
racy, to give their support to President
Johnson, so far as they consistently can,
in all his efforts at the pacification of
the lately rebellious States, Mr. Vallan-
digham soars so high above the com-
mon atmosphere of the factionist and
demagogue, as to put to shamethemean
maliciousness of the enemies who have
so obstinately hunted him down.—
Reading Gazette.

The War Secretary
The Springfield Republican, alluding

to the report that Mr. Stanton is going
to resign, and that the President intends
sending him to congenial Prussia, thus
administers a scorching rebuke to the
laudatory of the Secretary in Washing-
ton and elsewhere:

That Mr. Stanton should be entirely
willing to leave both the War Depart-
ment and the country, can readily be
believed. There is a shallow press at
Washington, disgracing the government
by pretending to be its organ, which has
lately overflowed with coarse abuse of
those who condemn some things done
by the War Secretary, declaring that it
is because of his patriotism that he is
hated and abused.

* * It is nonsense to talk of hatred
to him because of any good thing he has
done, or ofhatred to him on any account,
except among those whom he has per •
sonally injuredand insulted. The army
officers have always complained that
they could obtain neither just nor gen-
tlemanly treatment from the War Sec-
retary, and his recent abuse of General
Sherman has made their ill-feeling more
intense. There 'are many men, im-
prisoned and released by Secretary
Stanton's ofders during the war, who
threaten to bring suits against him for
damages as soon as the reign of civil law
is restored. For these and other like
reasons a residence abroad for a fewyears will be pleasanter than any posi-
tion at home."

THE Evening Press of last Saturday
contains an editorial, evidently written
by a " Minister of the Gospel." Speak-
ing of a time just before the war com-
menced, the writer says:

"Then, too, our navy, small as it was,
had been treacherously sent to remote
seas, and the munitions of war, to a
great extent, had been treacherouslyre-
moved from our public arsenals and
fortresses. An administration was in

ower that sympathized wholly with
the rebels, and which embraced men
actually engaged in the rebellion. God
could not have selected a, time when we
we seemed to human eyes an easier prey
to the destroyer."

Here are three false statements,
whether intentionally false or not, we
cannot say.

1. Our navy was not " treacherously
sent to remote seas." The largest home
squadron during the previous twenty
years, was that stationed on our coasts
and in our harbors, during the closing
part of Mr. Buchanan's term. The of-
ficial proof is on record.

2. The munitions of war were not "to
a great extent removed from our publicarsenals and fortresses."

3. The Administration in power did
not "sympathize wholly with the re-
bels." Neither Mr. Buchanan, Mr.
Toucey, Mr. Holt, Gen. Dix, nor others
connected with the Administration,
sympathized with the rebels, orfavored
secession. Floyd, Thompson and Stan-
ton advised them to get their States out
of the Union. But under Mr. Buchanan
neither he, Floyd, nor Thompson, was
permitted to aid them.—Hartford Times.

P. Grey Meek Arrested Again
On Tuesday last the editor of the

Watchman was taken into custody bythe Deputy United States Marshal of
this dist'r'ict and conveyed to Pittsburg,
on a charge of counseling resistance tothe draft, and with advising drafted
men not to report. Mr. Meek arrived
home again late on Thursday, none the
worse for his little jaunt, much to thedisappointment of his abolition friends,who had given it as their opinion that
he was at last finally disposed of, and
hoped to hear of his death by hanging
or some other such dire intelligence.

This makes the fifth time that the
editor of this paper has been arrested
through the instrumentality of aboli-
tion bloodhounds. It seems to be their
intention to pursue him to death. They
will fail to accomplish their object.—
Bellefonte Watchman.

A Murderer Escaped.
Andrew MiGinley, who was convictedabout five years since of the murder of

Thomas Shaveland, and undersentence
of death, broke from the jailof Montour
county on the night of Monday last.He managed to escape from the cell in
which he was confinedby sewing offsix
iron bars of the window. This must
have taken him a considerable time, as
two of the bars were three-quarters of
an inch square, while the remainingbars were half an inch in thinkness bytwo inches width. From the window
of the cell he lowered himself down tothe jail yard by making a rope out ofthe shetts of his bed.. He gotout, of, thebail yard by digging, away the groundeneath the atone sill under the • gate-way, there being nostone foundation toimpede his work.

Sit-Consumption.
A valuable treatise by a Retired Physician,on the nature of Consumption and its variousstages, together withrules for self-treatment,and simple prescriptions which have curedthousands, will be sent, free of charge, toanyoneapplying. It will cost you nothing, andmay be the means of saving your money andperhaps your life. send an addressed enve-lope to STEPHEN HAMLIN, M. D.,

84 Murray street,-mart ftm ddsw) New York City.

Mobbing a Woman in lowa.
[From the Des Moines S n.J

For a few days Indianola has been
the scene of Amazonian warfare. A
disgraceful mob, composed of women,has given the town a notoriety which
its well-disposed and orderly citizens
must be heartily ashamed of.. It ap-
pearsthat a Mrs. Patterson, a• widow

who has been under the Doctor's
care for two weeks, was peculiarly
offensive to the exclusive loyal :femaleportion of the town, for some expres-
sions ofhostility to the Administration
prior to the unfortunate death of Mr.
Lincoln. On the receipt of the news of
US diabolical assassination, some evil
disposed person,• probably a personalenemy, gave currency to the reportthat
this unprotected and invalid woman
had expressed joy at the death of the
President. Without giving the subject
the least investigation, and bidding de-
fiance to the laws, a number of women,
among them the wife of the Presiding
Elder of the Methodist Church, visited
the house of Mrs. Patterson and com-
pelled her, an invalid, to leave her
house, and carry an emblem of mourn-
ing which, we understand, wasaflag,andmarch around the town.

She protested that shehad not uttered
a word ofexultation at the death of the
President, and implored to confront her
with the witness, but her protestations
were answered by the insulting replythat she was lying. She assured them
that she was unable to walk the distance
required, and if forced to perform the
humiliating service they must carry
her. Her protestations of innocence,
her demand for the proof, her widow-
hood, and even the precarious condi-tion of her health, had no power
to move their pity. Go she must, and
they forced her out of the house, and
dragged her around the streets to be
scoffed and jeered at, tearing her dress
nearly off Not content with inflicting
this gross indignity upon the sick
mother they attempted to compel her
little daughter, thirteen years of age, toperform the same service, and because
she had spirit enough to resist the out-
rage she was beaten and bruised until
blood streamed from her nose and her
arms were black and blue. The above,
we are credibly informed, are facts.

What lower depth of degradation can
we reach than the existence and en-
couragement of a public sentiment
which transforms females, in the midst
of schools and churcees, and surrounded
by whatought to be Christianinfluences
into the worst type of men. In God's
name what kind of an example is this
to set before the youth of the country?
1)o these women desire that their sons
and daughters should pattern after
them, and trample under foot the laws
of society, humanity and God? Such
an exhibition of heartlessness and con-tempt of law, humanity and ChriSti-
anity—disgraceful alike to the town
and the parties engaged in it—we
venture to say has not occurred since
the mobs of Paris, which originated
the bloody and disgracefulFrench Revo-
lution of 1798. Have our people gone
stark mad, and are the mothers and
daughters of America to live in history
as the most degeneratetype oftheir class?

As profoundly as we pity the poor in-
valid mother who was scourged. in the
public streets of Indianola, and sVhowas
pained by the outrages visited upon her
little daughter, we would rathera thou-
sand times occupy her position and have
her feelings than enjoy the unenviable
notoriety and torture of soul of those
who persecute her.

Since writing the above, we under-
stand that Mrs. Patterson went to the ,
postmaster of Indianola, who was re-
ported as the witness against her, and ,demanded the reason for reporting such
a falsehood, and lie denied utterly ever
having heard or reported any such
thing.

lieneralHeck's Antics
It is reported that (ieneral Halleck

has been removed from the command of
Richmond, to which he was appointed
soon after the occupation of that city by
the federal forces. If the report is true,
the removal has not been madea moment
too soon, as, in his new position, he had
been playing many " fantastic tricks."
Among other acts he actually issued an
order setting aside the marriage laws of
Virginia, and commanded that no mar-
riages should take place except on con-
ditions laid down by him. This extra-
ordinary proceeding was too much for
even some of the journals which have
hitherto been among his advocates, and
one of them, the New York Times, is
constrained to say :

" The restrictions upon matrimony inGen. Halleck's order are absurd, and
revolting to human nature. They are
in antagonism with the laws of God and
of man. They are a tax upon chastity,
an invitation to illicit intercourse be-
tween the sexes, an encouragement toadultery and lewdness. They are anabomination that should not be toler-
ated in a Christian land. They are an
insult to the spirit of enlightenment,
and exhibit the most disgraceful illus-
tration of tyranny that has ever de-
graded a nation."

spttixllutit¢L
u-u,The Great Enirl lab Remedy. SirJames Clark's Celebrated Female ! Pre-

pared from a jweseription of SirJ. Clark, M.B. Physician Extraordinary to the Queen.This well known medicine is no imposition,
buta sure and safe remedy for Female llitricul-
ties and Obstructions, from any cause whzt,
ever; and, although a powerful remedy, it me-
tai us nothing hurtful to the constitution.To Married Ladies it is peculiarly suited.. Itwill in a short time, bring on the meatailyperiod with regularity.
Inall cases 01 Nervous and Spinal AirecHons,pain in the Back and Limbs,HeavinesK,Faligue

on slight exertion, Palpitation of the Hixirt,
Lowness of Spirits, Hysterics, Sick litteadache,Whites, and all the painful diseases oeca.slonedby a disordered system, these pillswill effect acure when all other means have failed,.

These pills have never been known fallwhere the directions on the 2d page of Pamph-
let, are well observed.--- - - •

For full particulars, get a pamphlet, free, ofthe ageut.. :Sold by all Druggists. Price $1 perbottle.
Sole United States Agent,

JOB MOSES, 27 CortlandSt., New Xork.N. 8.—,51 and Spostage stamps enclosed to anyauthorized agent will insure a bottle contain-
ing over 50 pills by return malL g

9'r -ilubbel's Golden Bitters.
A PURELY VEGETABLE TONIC,INVIGORATING AND.NTRAWG THENINGFortifies the system against theevil effects:ofUnwholesome water.

Willl cure Weakness.
Will cure General Debility.Will Cure Heartburn.

Will cure Heartburn.
Will cure Headache.

Will cure Liver Complaint.
Will excite and create a healthy appetite.Will Invigorate the organs of digestion andmoderately increase the tempen:ture of thebody and the force of thecirculation, acting Infact as a general corrobormit of thesystem, con-
taining no poisoncus drugs, and Ls

The BEST TONIC BITTERS in the WORLD_
A fair trial is earnestly solicited.GEO. C. HUBBEL ,S: CO., PROPRIETORS, Hun-

SON, N.Y.
Central Depot American Express
5.5 HUDSONST., NEW YORK.011.For sale by Druggists. Grocers dm

H. E. Slaytnaker,Agent, Lancaster,
Wholesale Agent.For sale by Daniel H. Heltshu and C. A.Heinitsh feet 20 tfw 91

Agi-Errors of Youth
A gentleman who suffered for years fromNervous and Genital Debility, Nightly Emis-sions and Seminal Weakness, the result oryouthfulindiscretion, and came near emlinghis days in hopeless misery, will, for the sak

of suffering man, send toany one afflicted, the,simplemeans used by him which effected a.cure in a few weeks, after thefailure of nuaner-ous medicines. Send a directed envelopeanditwill cost you nothing.
Address EDGAR TREMAINE,Station L., 128th street,
mart 3m ddLw I New York City.

ATA Card to Invalids
A Clergyman while residing in SouthAmer-ica as assionary,discovered a sa.fe and simpleremedy for the cure of Nervous Weakness,Early Decay, Diseases of the Urinary and Sem-inal Organs, and the whole trainof disorders.brought on by baneful and vicious habits-Greatnumbers have been already cured by thisnoble remedy. Prompted by a desire tobenefitthe afflicted and unfortunate, I will send therecipefor preparing and using themedicine, haa sealed envelope, to any pue who needs it,Free of Charge.
Please enclose a post-paid envelope, addresx-ed to yourself. Address,

JOSEPH T. INMAN,Station I), Bible Housemar 22 lyddtwl New York City,
The Bridal Chamber.—A note ofwarning and advice to those suffering withSeminal Weakness, General Debility or Pre-matureDecay, from whatever cause produced-Read, ponder, and reflect! Be wise in time.Sent FREE to any address, for the benefit oftheafflicted. Sent by return mall. AddressJAMES S. BUTLER,apr 6 3mddcwl 429 Broadway, New York.

ARPLove and Matrimony.Any Lady or Gentleman sending me theiraddress, will receive full directions forthe affections of the , opposite sea,. aluiVilintiogwillenable themtomarryhappily,irrespec-tive of wealth 2 2neor beauty.Address MRS. 3IAHIE LEMOLLLE,
Harlem, P. 0Mari am dttwi New York City

parriagto.
Linz—Gattacctrr.—Ou the6th inst., by theRev. A. H. Kremer, IsaacLutz. of Harrisburg,toAnn M., eldest daughter or Henry Garrecia,Esq., of Lancaster city.-IHarrisburg papersplease copy. •. .
HAY—Wm:att.—On the 11th of May, at theresidence of the bride's father, by the Rev. J.J. F..xceil Valentine Hay, Esq., editor of theSomerset Democrat, to Miss Libble A. Wiener,only daughter of Dr. J. Wiener, ofAkron, Ohio.

gelpti 4eticto.
TOTICE.--ERTATE OF HENRY MOHROlt,dec'd, late of Warwick township. Letterstadminististion on said estate having beengranted to theundersigned,all persons indebt-ed thereto are requested to make immediatesettlement, and these having tat ma or de-

mands against the same win present themwithoutdelay for settlement to the undersign-ed, residing in said township.
JOILN MORNmy3,6t.w*-17.1 CHRIST. MORN.

gtatho.
EBISMAN.—At Columbia, Lancaster county,

Pa, on Sunday, the 4th inst., Edward Howard,son of George IL and Amanda Erisman, ageda years and 4 months.
Hors r.—On the 31st ult., in this city, HenriHaien, in the 44th year of his age.

AIIDITOR'S kNOTICE.—ASSIGNED ES-
Late of Jacob Huber and wife.—The under-

signed Auditor, appointed to distribute thebalance remaing in the hands of John J. Good,assignee of SacobHuber and wife, under deed
of voluntary assignment, for the benefit of
creditors, to and among those legally entitled
to the same, will attend for that purpose onTHURSDAY.the Bth day of JUNE, A. D.. 1865,at 2 o'clock, P. M., in the Library RoCim of theCourt House, in the City of Lancaster, where
all persons interested in said distribution may
attend. D. G. ESHLEMAN,The Market., at Noon To-41hy. may 17 4tw 19J Auditor.

ESTATEOF SOPTEL4, FERGUSON, LATEof Colerain twp.—Letters on said estate
having been granted to the undersigned, all
persons indebted thereto are requested tomake immediate settlement, and those having
claims or demands against the same will pre-
sent them without delay for settlement to the
undersigned, residing in said township.

WM. S. FERGUSON,may 10 6t.w 18] Administrator.McDoivicgt.i..—On the 80th ult., at her resi-
dence, in North Prince street, Mrs. Ann31cllon-
nell,at an advanced age.

RvANs. -On Thursday, June lit, after alingering illiness, which she bore withchristian fortitude and resignation, Sarah E.
Evans, in the 37th year ofage.

MISIILKR.—June 2d, in Reading, Jacob Mish-ler, in the 57th year ofhis age.

Itiartats.
PH.LADEMPHIA, May 6.—There is but littlemovement in B,eadstulls, and no essentialchange in prices.
There is scarcely any export demand forFlour, and only a few small lots at $6.25@6.50

for Superfine; Sti 75@@7.2.5 ior Extra; 57.50g5.50
for Extra. Family, and $96g10.50 for Fancy.

Wheat comes in slowly and is held firmly;
sales of 3,000 bus Red at $1.95, and White at
52.100.2.15.

Small sales of Rye at 95 cents.
Corn is dull, and Yellow sells only inn smallway at 55 cents.
Oats are st. udyat 75 cents.
Petroleum is steady ; sales of Crude at ltlkra-lc;

Refilled in bond at De, and Free at 68@70c. The
steamer i,ospliorus, loading for Liverpool al.
lOs per ton. A trig was chartered with Petro-
leum for Marseilles on private terms.

Small sales of Whiskey at 92.12.
NEW Tom:, June 13.—The cotton market Is

dull at

ESTATE OF PETER J. ALBRiGHT,
late of East Donegal township, deceased.—

Letters testamentary on said estate having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted thereto are requested to make imme-
diate settlement, and those having claims or
demands against the same will present them
without delay for settlement to the under-
signed, residing insaid township.

E. H. H. ALBRIGHT,
may 10 6t.w 18] Executrix.

A lIDITO NOTICE.—THE SAINT
Joseph's Roman Catholic Beneficial So-

ciety of Lancaster.—The undersigned Auditor,appointed to distribute the balance ofassets of
said Society remaining in the hands of Joseph
Domart, Trustee, to and among those legally-
entitled to the same, will sit for that purpose
on THURSDAY, the 15th DAY of JUNE at 2
o'clock P. M., in theLibrary Room of the Court
House, in the city of Lancaster, where all per-
sons interested In said distribution may at-
tend. FRED. S. PYFER,

my 24 4tw 201 Auditor.

Flour ; sales of 7000 libls ; for
State; .50.80.i5.70 for (thio ; ;F:ittittr6.7s for West-ern ; `7 ,l 2 for Southern, ands6.4QaB.76 for Can-
adian.

Wheat firm, with small sales.
Corn firm, with small sales.
Beefdull.
Pork firm ; sales of '251X1 obis at8:10.25.t30.417?...for Mess.
Lard dull.
Whisky dull.
BAL11)1.1104 , dune6.—Flour sternly.
Wheat d ull and drooping.
Corndull, and heavy sales of 500 U bus; sl.S6el,

1.55 for White.
Provisions Into.
Mess Pork has advaned.
Caine quiet.

dullat

ESTATE OF BRIDGET lIANLEY, LATE
of the city of Lancaster, Pa., deceased.

Letters of administration on said estate having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted thereto are requested to make imme-
diate settlement, and those having claims or
demands against the same will present them
without delay for settlement to the undersign-
ed, residing in said city.

JOHN M. A.MWEG, Administrator.
my 24 6W t. 20

ESTATEOFLERNRYHEOERICEIS, LATEof East Cocalico township, deed,—Letters
of administration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted thereto are requested to make immedi-
ate settlement, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same will present them
without delay for settlement to the under-
signed, residing in said townshi.

HENRY KEGERREIS,

1:1=
EZ!E=121!11

elts.a.go and Rock Island .14
Cumberland Prfd
IllinoisCentral 117

Do Bonds
Michigan Southern
New York Central
Beading euHudson River 98Erie 76ttlPenna. Coal
Canton co
Virginia tis
Missouri 6s
10-.10 Coupons
Treasury 7 :1-16
113-4(rs 45V-2li 1113t,:
New Issue
Coupons 1881
( ions tis 1011'
G 4old 11

PHILADELPHIA, June ti.

East Cocalico twp.,
B. S. KEGERREIS,

West Cocalico twp.,
SAMUEL KEGERREIS,

East Cocalico twp.,
may 31 6t-w 21J Administrators

'genoious, Nountiao,
UNITED STATES CLAIM. AGENCY
PENSIONS AND BOUNTIES PROCURED

BACK PAY AND PAY DUE PRISONERS OF

Penna. s's
2.diirris Canal
Reading Railroad
Long Island
Penna. Railroad
Gobi
Exchange on New York, par

Also, Officers' and Soldiers' Claims for horses
and all other property lost in the service

Discharged and Resigned Officers' Pay and
all other War Claims collected and adjusted.

Philadelphia Cattle Ifirket.MoNDA-nJune 5
Beet cattle are in better demand this week,

and prices nave advanced le IA It. ; the receipts
only reach 850 head from Pennsylvania, Ohio,
:dud Illinois, selling, at from 190,.20c for first
quality Pennsylvania and Western; 1603418 c foribir to good, auil common at froin 140:15e'? lb,
according to quality.

The following are the particulars of thesales :
±O3 U. smith, Western 156V20:V, Christy &Jiro , do 17000

40 Jos: MeFillen, do . 170,2090 P. McFlllen, do 17(620
50 J. 4S. Kirk, Penna 125@•20

2.2 Gust Sheinberg, Western 165;19
45 E. McFlilen, do 17@20
Si A. Kennedy, Penua 1444118
SO Jones McClese, do 15018
50 P. Hathaway, do 16@20

142 Mooney & Smith, Ohio, :old Penna. 1842072 Ullman 4t. Co., Western 180,20
122 Martin Fuller & Co., Ileums and

Western 170' HI%

Any business connected with the Army or
Navy promptly attended to.

FRED. S. PYFER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Late Lieutenant Colonel 77th P.V. V.

OFFICE: IC°. 4 WIDMYER'S ROW
South Duke street, Lancaster, Pa.

inch 24 ttil&w

Utincs, Itquaro, tv,r

lions—About 1500 head arrived and sold at
the different yards. The market continues
very dull at about former rates, with sales at
from 811(413 the 'CO IDs net, toe latter rate for
prime corn led.

COWS—Are In good demand at full pri: es ; 120
head :arrived and sold at the Avenue Drove
Yard at from 132.7k/a3.1: for Springers and:a:3sol:SOhead for COW anal calf, as t.. quality.

SHEEP—The market is very dull and prices
are barely maintained; about:l2oo head arrived
and sold at the Avenue Drove Yard at from 6 ©
7e y lb gross for sheared sheep as to condition
and quality. CVOLIEEIL

MERCHANT TAILOR,
NO. 32 AND 34 SOUTH FIFTH STREET,

ABOVE CHESTNUT,

PHILADELPHIA

Best quality of customer Work promptly
executed. [deo ?.2 ly claw

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING
CEMEEI

FURNMIIING STORE
The undersigned having taken the Clothing

•uid Furnishing Store, corner of
EAST RING AND CENTRE SQUARE,

Respectfully invites the attention of his num-
erous friends in the city and county of Lancas-
ter, to give him a call and examine his wellselected assortment of

CLOTHING, dm.,
Such as'Cloths, Cassirneres and Vestlugs, suit-
able for Men's and Boys' wear, Also on handNeck Ties, Butter Flys, Pocket Handkerchiefs,HosieryGloves, Collars,and everything neces-sary to lit out Gentlemenor Youth.

Having received the services of Mr. GarretHyena, an experienced Cutter, therefore all
who extend their patronage to the subscriber,may feel assured they will have their Clothing
carefully cut to tit, and receive satisfaction fortheir investment.

my 13 tfd]
SAMUEL M. MYERS,

Agent

dewgkdrertiortatut
RIVATE SALE OF VALUABLE REAL

BSTATE.—I have several Tracts of Land,
abut f wish to sell in Berkley and Morgan
counties, Virginia:

Ist. My:Homestead, the "Spring Mills Farm,"
containing about 650 Acres. This is one of the
richest and most productivefarms in theState,

and will bear cropping 6 or 7 yearsin succes-
sion; water in all the fields; grass grows
spontaneously. This land is under good fenc-
ing, mostly stone and boards. The improve-
ments are nearly' all new, and built of brick
within the last fifteen years—the Dwelling 1:
large, and finished in the best manner, with
slate roof. There are four other DWELLINGHOUSES on I liefarm, More House, Blacksmith
rand Cooper Shops, a large Merchant Mill, five
stories high, inlgood order and plenty of water
with a good Saw Mill and a large Distillery,
where 2.5 barrels of Whisk ey per day was made
before the war, new Brick Barn, 120 feet by 5.5
leet. This property is situated In the county.of Ilerk ley, -Va , 8 miles from Martinsburg, 1
mile from Potomac river and IY. miles from
North Mountain Depot on the Bintlmore and
Ohio Railroad, with a good road thereto. The
neighborhood is healthy and the society good.

I have at North Mountain Depot, on the mil-t oad, a Store and Warehouse, with good Dwel-
l..ng attached. This is a first-rate business
a [and, where a large amount of goods can be
sold at fair prices.

Also, a Store, Ware, and Dwelling House, and
Acres of Land, at Cherry Run Depot on ther ailroad—a good stand for busines, and a coun-

try- store. This property is 15 miles west of
lartinsburg.
I have a farm on the Potomac river, in Mor •

glin county, Va., containing illAcres. bill Acres
River B0(10111, the balance rich, productive

11 nnistone land, smooth and level, producing
the most abundant crops of grass and grain.
The improvements are good two Dwelling
Houses, in good order, Corn Crib, &c. The
water is good and plenty. The railroad passes
through this farm. I own the Depot, and have
a Store, Ware and Dwelling House tlo re. This
is an excellent stand for a country store. There
is one of the best water powers In the State on
this farm. The fencing has been destroyed
during the war, but there Is plenty ofrine Tim-
ber 911 the property. I also have 920 Aires ofTimber Land in Morgan county, Va., one milefront Ilancock Depot, on the 11. & O. R. H.,
covered with Timber of the best quality, with
a stream of water that will answer for a Saw-
mill. This land will make a nice farm whenthe timber is taken oft There isanother tractof SW Acres of Timber Land, lying on tam Po-
tomac river at Data No. 0, is Morgan county,\'a. The railroad passes through this land for

miles • there is timber on It in great abund-ance. About one half of this land will make
good farming lands when cleared. Tills laud is
said to have coal upon IL

1 have also several thousand Acres of Tintber
Landsm ear Paw Paw Tunnel, near the railroad.The Timber is the only value of these lands.All of the above property will be disposed of
at fair prices, and terms of payment made to
suit the purchaser. I should prefer let lug a
part of the money remain In the hands of thepurchaser.

For further Information,address meat North
Mountain Depot., Berkley county, Va.

ALLEN C. E.AMINIOND.
ltd.Cttw

LAND SCRIP FOR SALE

750,000 ACRES
The subscriber, Agent for the sale of the Ag-riculturaliCollege Land Scrip, granted by Act ofCongress to the State of Pennsylvania, will re-

ceive sealed bids for the whole or any part ofsaid Scrip until the Sth day of June, 1865.
Each piece of the Scrip entitles the holder tolocate IGO acres ofany of the public lands of theUnited States, which are open toprivate entry,iu accordance with the Act of Congress of Mei.These lands are chietly in the Statesand Terri-tories west of the Mississippi.
The title is direct from the United States tothis Commonwealth, and the Scrip being as-signed in blank under the hand and seal of the

Surveyor General, becomes a sure and safe re-presentative of property, and may be transfer-red by meredelivery.
The purchaser may locate his scrip at once,or hold it without payment of taxes or otherexpenses, for location or sale at any futuretime.

FORM OF BIDS
Twill take pieces ofScrip at cents an acre,on the conditions advertised.

[SIGNED WITHNAMEAND RESIDENCE INFULL.]And marked outside " Bids for scrip."- - - -

CONDITION
1. Bids must be for 160 acres or multiples ofthat number.
2. The bids are to be opened on Thursday,June 22, 1865at the office of the Surveyor Gen-eral in Harrisburg, in the presence of the Gov-ernor, Surveyor General, and AuditorGeneraL3. One-fourth of the purchase money to bepaid altere office of the Surveyor General tendays notice of the award is deposited Inthe Post Office,and the balance on delivery ofthe Scrip, twenty days afterwards.
4. No bids of less thanseventy-five cents per

acre will be considered.Address: WM. H. ALLEN '
Agent for sale ofLand Scrip,

AgriculturalCollege,June 6 ltw] Centrecounty, Pa.
•

rillatHAM CATTLE.

PUBLIC SALE OF IMPROVED DURHAMS.
JAMFS GOWEN will sell public sale, atMountAiry, Philadelphia,onWEDNESDAY,2OthJUNE, 1865. a line herd of Cows, Heifers,YoungBulls, and well-g.rown Calves, bred. byhims ,elf and expressly to combine GOOD3,,LILKING WITH EASY FEEDING. The Cat-alogue will embrace some 40 head of YoungCattle, which should at this time commandparticular attention, when choice animals are'so much in request for breeding. Catalogueswill be furnished in due time. Sale to com-mence at 11 o'clock A. M. [my 31 Stw 21

DzssolarrioN OF PARTNEIMIXp....NOTICE is hereby given that the part-nership heretofore existing between JOHNBRINGHIIRST and SAMUEL G. WILLIAM-SON, in the Droving Business, was dissolvedon June let, BM.
may 3/

SAMUEL 0, WILIXAMSON.
StW• 21

TiIrECOLMBIA INSURANCE COM.
PANY OF COLUMBIA, LANCASTER

COUNTY, PA.
FOURTH ANNUAL REPORT.Whole amount Insured, $2,004,431 88Whole amount of Premium Notes,. 255,931 48

Balance Cash Premiums,
January 1, 1883, 82;120 31

Recp' t for Premium less
Agent's commission in
1883 9= 46

Receipts for Assessments
less Agent's commis-
sions in 1863, 2,385 02

Losses and expenses paid 913,387 79
in 18(3, 510,133 32Bal. Prem. Jan. 1, 1884, 3,754 47

813,887
A. S. GREEN, President,GEORGEYOUNG, Jr.,Secretary.MICHAEL S. Sat:KAN, Treasurer.DIRECTORS:

R. T. Ryon, JohnW. SteacyJohn Fendrich, Geo. Yotnig, Jr.H. G. Minion, Nicholas McDonald,Sam'lF. Eberlein, Michae_ S. Shuman,Amos S. Green, S. C. Slaymaker,
Edmund Spering.Columbia, February 13, 1864.

arm 30 1Y414w 2

JOHN C. YEAGER,
BILA.IIIIFACIITREP. AND WHOLESALE DEALER IN

HATS("UPS,
STRAW GOODS,

BONNETS,
• and ARTIFICIALFLOWERS,

No. 757 NORTH THIRD STREET,

dee 21 .PHILAD.4.LPBIA.
.6in dam

OLD EYES MADE NEW... -A per.
let directing how.to speedily restore sight.and give up spectacles, withoutaid of.doctor ormedicine. Sent by mail free on receipt 0(10cents. Address.

E. B. FOOTE, M. D.,1180_Broadway, Now York:Jan 2. flind w

COLEMAN de BROTHER,
CLOTHIERS AND TAILORS.

No. 57 NORTH Q,IIMEN STREET,
LANCASTER, PA.

The subscribers have constantly on hand thelargest and most fashionable assortment of

CLOTHS,
C.AB..SIMERES,

VESTINGS,
&c., &.c., &A]

which is not surpassedif equalled, by anyClothing Establishment in the city.

Wealso in viceattention to our splendid stockof
READY-MADE CLOTHING,of our own manufacture.

THOS. COLEMAN,
C. R. COLEMAN.

C
SOUTH %V Sr Cott. EIGHTkI AND CHESTNUT,

CA ItINA NY,

PHILADELPHIA,
BLADFACTIIREE AND DEALER IN

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
THE LATEST STYLE 08

CRAVATS,
SCARFS,

NECK-TUB, &o
3md

H 3. CONSTIEN,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

No. 40, North Queen Street,
THREE DOORS SOUTH OF ORANGE STREET,

LANCASTER, PENN
Aar Best quality of customer workpromptlyattended to. [apr 10Smd

H AT SI HAT SI! HA T BM
The underAied, proprietor of the oldWEST KING STREET HAT STORE,No. fl WEST KING STREET, LANCASTER, Pe.,Has always on hand or manufactured toorder an excellent variety of Hata adaptedtosortmSprent will be

ing, Summ
found
erand Fail wear. In his as-

CASSIMEREAND SOFT HATS,Of every Style and quality for Gentlemen'sand Boys' Wear.I take the opportunity to return thanks tomy.old customers in both city and county foilong continued 'patronage, and Ist:lst that bypayinn:iptattention tobusineas as hereto-fore,antellinggoods at reasonable prices, toglve satisfaction. Please call and examine myHate. FREDERICK 81.IITH.aug80 Sl4

PURE GRAPE WINE

AS'PEEB' S

SAMBURG PORT GRAPE WINE
VINEYARD, PASSAIC, NEW JERSEY

PURE AND FOUR YEARS OLD

For the CW1171{14714071 Table, for Family Use, and
for Medical Purposes.

This is an article of Wine from the Pure Port
Grape Juice, fermented, without the addition
of 'spirits of any liquors whatever. Illuia fullbody, rich flavor, and slightly stimulating.—
None is disposed of until four years old.

The beneficial effect derived from ituse is
astonishing thousands, and cannot be realized
from other wine, nor from the thousands ofPatent Bitters now crowding the market.

All who try it express their surprise that so
delicious a Wine is produced in this country,
and that it is so far different from what they
had expected.

Some who knew nothing further ofthe Winethen seeing it advertised, thought at first it
was a humbug, not knowing Itwas pure grape
Juice , Rave found out their mistake, and now
lay their lives to the use of this Wine.

Excellent jor Females and Weakly Persons
and the Corigumptive.
A great Remedy for Kindeys, Affections,,Rheumatism,and Bladder Difficulties.
Try itonce, and you will not be deceived,

Be sure the signatureof ALFREDSPEER
is over the cork of each Bottle.

Sold wholesale and retail by.
HENRY E. SLAYXIAKER,Lancaster, and by Dealers in surrounding

towns.
Trade supplied by Johnston, Holloway & Co.,

No. 23 North 6thstreet, Philadelphia, and otherWholesale Druggists In Philadelphiaand InNew York and by A. SPEER,at his Vineyard,New Jersey. Principal office, 208 Broadway,New York. f mar 4 lyd &

praltro.

BERGER, AUDENRIED A: FRY,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FISH, CHEESE, PROVISIONS, &C.,
Nos. 11AND 1:3 SOUTH WATER STREET,..,

(BELOW SLLRK.ET,)
P:HILADELyHIA

We have constantly on hand, an assortmentof Dried and Pickled Fish, &c., viz :
Mackeral, Hams,

Salmon, Skies,
Shad, Shoulders,
Herring, Cheese,

Codfish, Butter,
Beet, Salt,Pork, Dried Fruit,Lard, &c., &c.

JAMES S. BERGER,
LEWIS C. AUDENRIED,

dec 22 lyd&wl PHILIP F. FRY.

Agririatural N111114,1%00.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.The subscriber would take this opportun
Ity to inform Farmers and Dealers in general
that.he has commenced the manufactureof

FARM IMPLEMENTS,
IN NORTH WATER STREET, LANCASTER,
Between Orange and Chestnut, at the Machine
Shop, formerly occupied by A. F. Bair, amongwhich are the

KEELER & BARTHEL,
SEED AND GRAIN DRILL,

Patented, May 20th and September 30th, 1802.
Also, a first-rate Guano Sower attached if

desired
HORSE POWERS AND THRESHINGMACHINES, WIND-MILLS, STEEL-

TOOTH HAY AND GRAIN HARES
good article

Farmers having the Kirby or the Jersey
Reaper and Mower can have them repaired atshort notice, as I have the castings onband.Havinghad ten,years' experience in the Drillbusiness, and having employed the best me-
chanics, I feel confident I can turn out good
work. Persons in want of a genuine GrainDrill will be careful that they get the Keeler &Barthel, patent, manufactured by Jacob Bar-thel, as there are others trying to put up Drillsthat are not genuine.

Repairing of all kinds done on reasonableterms, and at short notice.
By strict attention to business I hope tore-ceive a liberal share of public patronage.

JACOB BARTHEL. -
mar 29 3mclezw

gourante Agentito, 84.c.

I. of. ((vaunted gonts.
S.' 7.. • 3 0, O'•A R•

THIRD SERIES $230,006,000,
By authority of the Secretary of the Tress,

nry, the undersigned, the General Subscrip-
tionAgent for the sale of UnitedStates Securi.
ties, offers to the public the third series of
Treasury Notes, bearing seven and three-tenths
per cent. interest per annum, known as the

7-30 L O A N

These notesare issued under date of July lb,
1865, and are payable three yearsfrom that date
In currency, or are convertible at the option of
the holder into

11. S. 6•20 SIX PEA CENT

GOLD BEARING BONDS
These Bonds are now worth a handsome

premium and are exempt, as are all the Gov-
ernment Bonds, from &ate, County, and Muni-
cipal taxation, which adds from one to three per
cent, per annum to theirralue, according to the
rate levied upon other property. The interest
is payable semi-aumually by; coupons attached
to eachnote, which may be cut off and sold to
any bank or banker.
The interest at 7.30 per cent. amounts to

One cent per day o $5O note.
Two cents " "

" 100 "

Ten " " s. " 500 "

20 u " " " 1000 "

81 " " "
" 5000 "

Notes of all the denominations named will
be promptly furnished upon receipt of sub-
scriptions.

The Notes of this Third Series are precisely
similar in form and privileges to the Seven-
Thirties already sold, except that the Govern-
ment reserves to itself the option of paying
interest in gold coin at 6 per cent., instead of
7 3-lithe in currency. Subscribers will deduct
the interest in currency up to July 15th, at the
time when they subscribe.

The delivery of the notes of this third series
of the Seven-Thirties will commence ou the Ist
of June, and will be made promptly and con-
tinuously after that date.

Theslight change made In the conditions of
this THIRD SERIES affects only the matter
of interest. The payment lu gold, If made,
will be equivalent to the currency interest of
the higher rate.

The return to specie payments, in the events
of which only will the option to pay interest in
Gold he availed of, wouldso reduce and equal-
ize prices that purchases made with six per
cent. in gold would be fully equal to those
made with seven and three-tenths per cent
innurrency. This is

THE ONLY LOAN IN MARKET
now offered by the Government, and its oil
perloradvantages make It the •

(3REAT POPULAR LOAN OF THE PEOPLE
Less than 8230,000,0 W of the Loan authorized

y Congress are now on the market.—
This amount, at the rate4which it is being ab-
sorbed, will all be subscribed for within
sixty days, when the notes will undoubtedly
command a premium, as has uniformly been
the ease ou closing the subscription to other
Loans.

In order that citizens of every townand sec-
tion of the country may be afforded facilities
for taking the loan, the National Banks, State

Bankwand Private Bankers throughout the
counry have generally agreed to receive sub-
scriptions at par. Subscribers will select their
own agents, in whom they have confidence, and
who onlyare tobe responsible" for the delivery
Dfthe notes for which they receive orders.

JAY COOKE,
Subscription Agent,

No. 111 South Third street,
PhiladelphiaMay 15th, 1855

First National Bank, Lancaster
Farmers' National Bank of Lancaster
Lancaster County National Bank.
First National Bank, Strasburg.
First National Bank of Columbia
Columbia National Bank of Columbia.
First National Bank of Marietta.
Manheim National Bank of Manhelm.
First National Bank of Mount Joy.
my 18 t aug Otldfw

(glothitto, &r.

0 7 RO ITRKE
MILITARY AND MERCHANT TAILOR,

(HOWELL'S NEW HII/LDING,)

FORTH QUEEN STREET,
LANCASTER, PA.,

Will keep constantly on hand a choice selec-
tion of CLOTHS, CASSIMEHES and VEST-INGS. [Jan 14 lyd

ffLE=Mil
MERCHANT TAILORINGi GENERAL

CLOTHING, AND GENTI.vMEN'S
FURNISHING STORE,

(KRAlkfl'H' 8 OLD STAND)
CORNER OF NORTH QUEEN AND ORANGE STS.,

IA NCASTER, PA.
All kinds of men's and boys' ready-madeClothing and furnishing goods constantly kepton hand. Also, a superior assortment ofFrench,English, Germanand American Cloths,Cassimeresand Vestings, which will be madeto order In any desired style, with the leastpossibledelay; warranted to give satisfaction,and at reasonable charges.
N. B. Special attention paid tomilitary work.aug 29 tfd 11 S. tl. RATB.VON.


